MUNCHIES
Sweet Potato Fries
French Fries
Spicy Fries

8.99
7.99
8.99

Cheese Fries/Tots
Tater Tots
Onion Rings

9.99
7.99
7.99

SOUPS and SALADS
House Salad 8.99

Chili w/sour cream, onions, cheddar 7.99
Caesar Salad* 8.99

-with Grilled, Blackened, Buffalo, or Asian Garlic chicken breast 12.99

HOUSE FAVORITES
Grilled Buffalo Shrimp Philly
-Grilled shrimp tossed in wing sauce on a Philly roll with ranch or Bleu cheese..14.99

Mozzarella Sticks
-Hand cut mozzarella breaded in Panko. Served with marinara..8.99

Cheesesteak Eggrolls
-Philly-style Steak, peppers, onions, American cheese in a crispy eggroll..11.99

Mac ‘n Cheese Eggrolls
-Homemade mac ‘n cheese (with bits of bacon!) rolled into a crispy eggroll..9.99

Chicken Tenders
-We make our own! Made to order and served with fries..12.99

Boneless Wings
-Our house-made chicken tenders tossed in wing sauce..12.99

Jalapeño Poppers
Nachos

-Handmade! Fresh jalapeño stuffed with cream cheese, wrapped in bacon,
breaded and deep fried..10.99
-House cooked tortilla chips smothered in queso w/salsa, sour cream,
guacamole, and diced fresh jalapeños..11.99
-Nachos, but made with Tater Tots instead of tortilla chips..10.99

Totchos
Fish ‘n Chips
Gyro
Tacos
Wings

-Cod battered in our homemade Guinness beer batter..12.99
-Traditional Greek sandwich on a warm pita with onions, tomatoes, and homemade
Tzatziki sauce..12.99
-Authentic tacos on corn tortillas. Soft or hard shell. NEW! Al Pastor, Steak, Carnitas or
Chicken with fresh cilantro, onions, and salsa verde..3.75 each
Grilled Fish w/ homemade pico de gallo..4.00 each
- The best wings in Aspen! Original Hot, Cajun, BBQ, Korean BBQ, Chipotle, Habanero
HOT, Teriyaki, Asian Chili Garlic, Nashville Hot, Spicy Chesapeake Bay, or Mango
Habanero..13.75

Chicho’s Flautas
-Chicho’s homemade chicken flautas. Served with shredded lettuce, pico de gallo,
sour cream, and our own salsa verde..12.99

*These items are cooked to customer specifications and can be ordered undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meat or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

PHILLY CHEESESTEAKS
On an Amoroso Roll with Fries or Tater Tots

All Philly’s Available as Wraps!
Regular Philly w/sautéed peppers and onions, American cheese..12.99
Mushroom Philly w/ sautéed mushrooms, American cheese..13.99
Cheesesteak Hoagie w/lettuce, tomato, onion..13.99
Western Philly w/bacon, homemade BBQ, pepper-jack, onion ring..14.99
Chicken Philly w/sautéed peppers and onions, American cheese..12.99
Buffalo Chicken Philly
w/buffalo wing sauce, (or any of our other wing sauces) peppers, onions, American cheese ..12.99

BURGERS*
All Natural Colorado Beef
On a Grilled Brioche Bun

Cheeseburger Two 3oz patties w/American, provolone, swiss, cheddar, or pepper-jack..12.99
Triple Cheeseburger..15.99
Bacon Cheeseburger w/smoked bacon, cheddar-jack cheese..13.99
Mushroom Swiss Burger w/sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese..13.99
Cowboy Burger w/bacon, homemade BBQ sauce, cheddar, onion ring..14.99
Zane’s Burger w/bacon, cheddar, sautéed onions and mushrooms..14.99
Cali Burger w/lettuce, tomato, Swiss, and guacamole..14.99
Shrimp Burger Cheeseburger topped with grilled shrimp..14.99

CHICKEN
Grilled Chicken Sandwich try it with one of our wing sauces..12.99
Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap w/romaine, tomato, Caesar, parmesan..12.99
Fried Chicken Caesar Wrap..12.99
Fried Chicken Ranch w/bacon, pepper-jack, and ranch dressing..14.99
Fried Buffalo Bleu w/wing sauce, bacon, pepper-jack, and bleu cheese dressing..14.99
Fried Buffalo Chicken Sandwich w/ wing sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion..14.99
Cowboy Chicken Sandwich w/homemade BBQ, bacon, cheddar, onion rings..14.99

*These items are cooked to customer specifications and can be ordered undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meat or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

